Luln General Description

Citadel & Town Hall

All town politics, tax collection, fees, and permits are done here. Town court and crime fines are collected here. The only book library also is in here.

Rich Quarters

Mostly thyatans and wealthy traladarans live here.

Mistress Sascia House
Horgus Appollanius House (Appollanius Jeweler and Moneychanger owner)
Kaline Ilthanar House (Baron von Hendrik's Agent)
Anton "Hellsfire" Wilarne (Retired Adventurer MU 10)
Kaline Ilthanar (Master of the Iron Ring Society in Luln)
Kathryn Vallanden (Church of Karameikos High Priestess)
Markus Rulosef House (Captain Master of the Citadel)

Medium Class Quarters

Place for most business owners and city soldiers live.

Boris Galvnoff House (Gymnasium & Tattoo Parlor owner)
Nicolai Monescu House (Potion Shop owner)
Yuri Milev House (Milev’s Tannery)
Master Jacoby Kilonski House (Iron Ring Agent in charge of the Rashak's Reavers)
Konrad Verlyn House (Priest of Church of Karameikos)
Jug Volonsky House (The Horse Shoe Blacksmith owner)
Titius Kalvin Ciceron House (Captain of the Watch)
**Lower Class Quarters**

Most people on Luln live in this place workers, poor people, beggars and society scums.

**Lower Class North East Sector**

Houses are of miners, trappers, and lumberjacks.

**Lower Class East Sector**

Farmers and crafters live here near the market.
Sergey Bladimir “Hawk” House (Priest Cult of Halav)

**Lower Class East Sector Known Business**

The Final Stroke (inexpensive rough & tumble tavern)

**Lower Class South East Sector**

Farmers, beggars, and unemployed people homes.

**Merchant District**

**North Market - Agricultural Market**

This is a big farmers market outside the town. Everything that has to be related to farming or the can face a fine (10 gps o 5 days in prison) for selling other stuff.

**North Market Known Business**

The Sawmill
Milev’s Tannery

**Central Market – Luln’s Main Market**

This is considered the biggest market on western Karameikos even from Fort Doom many merchants come for supplies.
Business District

Business North Sector

Also known as the Cheap Business Sector, is the place for small shops and stores. Here is also a known place to have warehouses.

North Sector Known Business

Bath House
The Stables
Soly's Saloon
Boris Galvnoff's Gymnasium & Tattoo Parlor.
The Golden Blade (A safe, full-service pub with lodging and meals priced a little above fair market value.)

Business South Sector

Here most renowned and wealthy merchants have their business. The biggest inns and the best taverns are here also, some merchant has their houses here.

Morander’s House (The Growling Griffon owner)
Tanya Crossov’s House (Tanya’s Armorer Store)

South Sector Known Business

Reliable Cobbler
The Growling Griffon (Tavern)
Gilroy's General Goods
Wainwright Shop
Tanya’s Armorer Store
Bertha’s Boarding House
Rhonda’s Roadhouse (Inn)
Appollanius Jeweler and Moneychanger
Monescu Potion Shop
The Horse Shoe Blacksmith
**Churches and Temples**

Church of Karameikos (Biggest Building on the Central Plaza)
Church of Traladara (Building on the Central Plaza)
Cult of Halav (Building at South Business Sector)
Petras Temple (At Lower Class East Sector)
Zirchiev House (Outside Luln´s South Gate, Known place where travelers ask for safe passage)
Kagyar´s Miners Temple (Lower Class North East Sector)

**Guilds**

Merchant Guild (On Business South Sector)
The Brotherhood of the Woods (Business North Sector)
The Brotherhood of the Tower (Adventurers Guild / Rich Quarters)
The Iron Ring Society (Outside North Gate)
The Veiled Society (Lower Class North East Sector)
Kingdom of the Thieves (Lower Class East Sector)
The White Peregrine (Lower Class South East Sector)

**City Guards**

Town Garrison & Prison (Rich Quarters)
North Gate
South Gate
Citadel Guards (Inside Citadel)
South Garrison (Business South District)

**Central Plaza**

This place is where all religious and major festivities are held. Here the two biggest Karameikos religions have their churches.
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